ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIC PARISH
945 Main Road
Westport, MA 02790
October 23rd, 2022
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ –

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIC PARISH
945 Main Road
Westport, MA 02790

As is the precedent this time of year, it is my pleasure to present
to you our Parish Financial Report for Fiscal Year 2022 – which ended
just after my arrival in mid-June. This Report tells a story that things are
actually better than they might appear; namely, that while the Parish ran a
‘very slight’ deficit budget in FY2022 ($1.7K) – our actual Income
exceeded last year’s by almost $15K – with the difference being the
Federal Government’s COVID PPP Loan which ended in May of 2021.
What this all means is that in these most trying times of fiscal uncertainty
and difficulty, everyone has deepened their commitment of time, talent,
and treasure as most faithful Christian stewards.
After consulting with Parish & Finance Council members, &
SYNOD members and in light of these extremely difficult financial
times, we have decided not to make an Annual ‘Special Projects’ Appeal
for the Parish this year. With our Parish being in healthy financial
condition and with Parish Activities and Fund Raisers back in fullswing, we believe that our Net Income will continue to grow.
Many thanks to all of you who have been so consistent in your
support to our Parish week-in and week-out. Your weekly financial
contributions truly frame the foundation of the Parish’s Annual Budget.
In addition, our heartfelt thanks go out to all who volunteer at FundRaising Events, run our Ministries, perform Bursar duties, teach
Religious Ed., support Liturgies, and most especially the men and
woman (all volunteers) who both decorate and preserve the upkeep of
the Church’s Sanctuary, and oversee on-going Parish Activities. Please
know that I am most grateful for your continued, untiring support and
generosity to this deep-seeded Community of Faith.
Finally, may Almighty God, Who has begun His good work in
each of us, continue to bring it to fulfillment…
Sincerely Yours in Christ,
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